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Self-Gov't Debate 
War WorK, Mikado 
Mark Year' 43-' 44 
:New Spanish House, Smoking 
On Campus, Unlimited Cuts' 
Inaugurated 
Betore embarking on '44·'45, a 
-bac.kward glance over '43-'44 may 
help to reassure or to c.onfinn the 
suspicions of Freshmen who do not 
how \yhat they are in for yel 
Herewith is a "News·eye" view of 
what has happened .up to where 
we left olf last e,pring. 
War <and retomlRtion were our 
, �ntral themes-and they were 
not always fleparate. It aU began 
when the birge.t Freshman claS3 
in Bryn Mawr'. history descended 
and romped victoriously through 
Parade Nirht to Freshman Show 
in defiance of the Sophomores, who 
were fooled by both song and ani· 
mal. 
Red Cr088 Unit 
Energy ran to war work, with a 
busy c.orpa of Nurses' Aides, and 
I'toupa dashing down to the Bryn 
Mawr Hospital canteen a t  5:80 
A .M. The slopn waa ,a war job 
for everyone. By the spring all of 
t.his Wall organi�ed into a Red 
Cross unit. on campus. Bandage­
rolling done, dances in the Gym 
or the Common Room .for men at 
nearby ba8es kept up morale. 
: Ca.me winter, the campus reach· 
fever pitch in the famous Lan· 
iern ve. Self�v't- cont;roveray­
The Vill .. -
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Village Still Offers 
Most Anything You 
Might Need or Want 
News Offers Survey 
Of Local Night Spots; 
Where to Eat When 
• 
Sophpmo�es Present 
Traditional Lanterns 
In E'Yening Ceremony 
The third Friday in October is 
traditionally appointed a night of 
solemn ceremony. It is then, on 
Lantern Night, that the Sopha. 
moree lormally welcome the in­
coming class in what is perhaps 
the oldest and t.he most character­
Istic of all Bryn Mawr traditions. 
Freshmen and Sophomoi1!s as· 
semble in two separate groups out.­
side the -lIbrary. Silent and invis· 
Ible in their black caps and gowns, 
the Freshmen file into too night 
blachess of the Cloisters. They 
form a seml-circle, ltanding in the 
grass with their backs to the lib· 
rary. 
Pallas Athena 
The Sophomores cnter, bearing 
lighted lanterns. As they walk 
they sing n Greek hymn, invoking 
Pallas Athena, goddus of wisdom, 
to make holy the lanterns and to 
change darkness into light. They 
fonn a second semi·circle, inside 
the first. The song is done, and 
each Sophomore hands her lantern 
to the closest Freshman and runs. 
The Freshman anlwer: "We come 
o Goddcss; we are lovers of beau· 
ty in just measure and lovers of 
wisdom also." They 81e out, sing· 
ing their song. 
The solemn ceremony is finished, 
but following, a gayer gathering 
assembles in Pembroke Arch. The 
four classes form a square and 
each aingll ita athletic song, class 
80ng and lyric lIong8 The evening 
Fire, Snakedance 
-
Climax Struggle 
On Parade Night 
Lanterns Will Flicker 
To Mark Traditional' 
Procession 
Tuesday, the 26th of September, 
will not only mark the openin, 
of the GOth academic year, but i� 
will be also-and 8urpa.lslngly­
Parade Night. 
Parade Night. and the days pre· 
ceding it are a time of rivalry 
undisguised with Freshmen and 
Sophomores at each other'. 
throats. Contention 8nds Its source 
in n song-not a mere long, but 
one that embodiea the sphit of 
violent trnditlon. 
The tradition is thl&: a. song l.i 
selected by the Freshmen; original 
words are added, usualiy teom· 
ing any and all. Sophomorea in 
triumphant terms. The IOle ob· 
ject remains ,,"0 prevent the Sopho­
morea from "happening " to dis· 
cover tune of said song. 
The Sophomores are a. devlou-i 
lot and will .toop to vile trieD. 
Beware, Freshmenl beware espe· 
cially the gently confused &ill 
who comel up to you with: "I 
wasn't at the meeting ye,terday. 
What is the tune?" There are 
other methods, 
subtle. 
too, and more 
Th Ie bu'ld' d' ','on 
0'. ends with "Thou Graciot's InspiTD. Uil;toricslly, Parade Night. cen e mora - I InK IVI I "tlon." �i::l� ..... .",e. rules. 'Ibis roused the fighting 
spirit, oIten dormant on campus, 
and the News reated while ita 
pagea filled up with opinion let· 
ten. While the Lantern shrieked 
for the abolition of aU rules, Self· 
Gov't rose in Its own defense, and 
everyone took .idea. Mass meet· 
ing." reminilCent of the Freneh 
Revolution, 'finally etfeeted a series 
of llmendmente, mOlt notable of 
W'hieh were smoking 1lDywbere on 
campus and two o'clock permission 
anywhere in Philadelphia. The 
In spite of OPA and all else, the 
Village still stands ready. with 
open arnu, t-o supply you who need 
supplying with everything from 
waste-baskets and lamp shadee to 
the cotton dre!18 you thought you 
would not need. It's all within 
walking distance, too, provided 
your legs are rood and your shoe 
leather holds out. 
For your room, there are lamp 
shades, waste baskets, picture 
frame" and knick-knacks available 
at either the Studio Shop or Rich­
ard Stockton's. For more utill-
the College News h8!l dug up the ters in a bonfire. Led by the Bryn Tradition offers many lIuperati· Mawr Fire .company's band blat'­following vital information ·8S a tions about the lanterns. Inside ing forth the sacred tune, lit by guide to extra-curricular activities each lantern is an inTita'tion to tea JUniors bcari1'ig blue lantern., th, in the more frivolous line. A.a a from Sophomore to Freshman. The Freshmen march from Pembrob Bryn Mawr Freshman, you wHi girl whOle candle bums the long. Arch to the Hockey Field, rolling cat, perhaps more than anything est and who staYI awake to prove Ind tumbling madly down • hili else, and we pass on to you a Hat her claim, is fated to become hall to the huge fire .urrounded by u o( tried and true eating places, ad· 'd presl ant and the girl who finds ring of Sophomore., determined to judged to satisfy the strictett wax dripplnp on her gown will .let no Freshmen break thl'ou.h to gourmeL We do not guarantee a • enn a ft. D. the fire. The band er .. hea loud· cure for all types 01. nervous 
breakdowns, but the nightlife in Man1 "'anlel er and louder, the fire get. hottel' 
Philadelphia and vicGtity fa not to Ld,tem Night underwent chang. and botter and hotler, a. doe. the 
be undere.Umated. es and developmentl before all de.- fire, and the riD£' il broken. 
Within W'alldng diltanee: U you tails were as they are now. In Hannony aa-ain reigna, ho .. ·• 
sleep through breakfast, if you are 1886, 1Dr. E. W .. hburn wrote a ever, as everyone gatbet'll to alng 
starved after lab, or if Aunt Jen- ItOn&, to the tune of "The Lone Fish college and class IOnrs in Pem 
nie shows up -unexpectedly for Ball" "nuding to "The Only Lan· Arch, and hall partie. given by 
lunch or dinner, the place is the tern In Bryn -Mawr." Romantic the Sophomorea tor the Fresh· 
College � and".it is u8ua11y the imagination seized upon the idea men follow immediately after. 
ConUnued on pare • ConUnued. on Pa&'t1 • 
Many a Sunday Night Did Deeply Inspire 
Many a Freshman _Now Gone With the Dew 
place most of the time anyway. ____ c_'_._'_,. "_"'_._._P_."_._' _____ __ c_'_._"_._U_04_'_"  ..... ___ •__ _ For _more elab6nLte teu there are, With Tuesday, classes ibegin, and wrote a composition entitled: 
in order not to neglect Bryn "Again Glad IRadiance- A Voice 
Mawr'. .cholaatic aspect, The Burst Forth" (this last crossed 
NeW'a presents a picture of the out), beginning: ItDown In t.be 
eourse on every CC)une alip: Eng· depths of tbe library, the atmoa-
Usb Compolition. phere of the .tacks soothed her." 
As will soon be diacovered, this "A crash is heard and one ._ 
(lOuna. requires one comp osition the dienifted but hea.y principal 
-every Monday momina' at 9 .A. M .. lYiftg on the Boor with his feet 
written sliebtly batON thia time. dangling in the air. The chair has 
The compoaltlons when corrected completely collapsed with eaeh leg 
are hidden away in an iMOCeaaible thrust in a different. direetion and 
hole In Taylor basement to be dur the seat and the -back Battened 
Un@nding Search for Building Like Church 
Fails to Daunt Naive Freshmen Cotisciytce 
in the VIll, the Community Kitch­
en, the 'Chatterbox, and farther up 
the !Lancaster Pike, the Bit of a 
Shop. and the Cottage .J.nn on 
Montgomery (also tor lunch and_ 
dinner). !Meth's in the Vill will 
open their soda fountain October 
, 
By April Oanler, '.6 And, of �Ul1le, t.here WAI the 
One hundred and seventy Freah- Denbigh Freshman who wanted 
men arrived at Bryn Mlwr Col- to know when to berln atudytng 
lege on Thursday, September 21, for comprehenaives, and the two 
19"4. Such is the blre fact of who screamed for an uppercla ... 
the caae--eut much has gone on man at midnirht to •• k her if she 
slnce_ Wednetday, and '48 has made felt that God could be Fate. ... 
its mark. already. Freshmen Amon&' the other accompUsh· 
blunders are a perennial topic of men1:4 of the clasl ia ita liae, 
conversation, but when the rna- whieb thouch aecond to '.S. tms 
jority of Taylor walerooCOOler eon� the college to ita greatat I'MI_ 
vereations concerned themselves dent capacity. Two memben of 
with detailed explana.tions of tbe the claas a.re even lleepin,. in re· 
workingl of  a drill.press or the converted Imokinr roomly but 
fine polnta of the high tlnances of which two remaina a eaJ'llfully 
the lummer, '48 ltOund, aa fammar guarded secHt--unle .. Setf·Gov't 
AI "5. find, • Jilt year. cigarette butt. 
2. It is the best plac.e for an un­
conventional tea. 
U you, like many, muat have 
Continued on Pap • 
up aDd retorned at the end of Sen- out," was a stage direction of the Cale-.J-r iOr JUl'. TbOM returned to Sen· play written <by a Freshman in nuu 
ion last ,prine renal the TViety 1-938 and called, "The Principal'a TuMda1, Sept. 26: 
and .. 1_ cone.led In the duat of FalL" "'As he is stuck, h. tries Work of the 10th academic yea, be_In, a: U A.:. M. 
Ta,loI'. to ret momentum by kicking his Parade Nlrbt. CommencIng at 
l' Pembroke ArdI. ODe compolltlon, 'III. V� feet. Atter a moment of com- 11'h.r'Mla7\ IJ� II, 
Circle, ibectna: "The Iftnt r.dtna-- pl. aOence, a moan ia beard from Aaemb y, Ooodhatt, 11:30 P. M. Freshman Tlltk. Fln:t In a H1'IM the cae;t lyiDl' around in the livin. M" Shane. ot nve. MI .. McBride. Com: 
roo�l.prette .mob � KiA IShan. (coverinr >ber face mon Room, 7:)0 P. M. 
�th 1J ..... n1..,.. A ... L 1'1 wiattul1y. From Lee'a 11,.ueked ..... her haDda): "Ob • •  , pod.. Qennan uamlQatJon tor v.ndlr-
moutb ..,u.c, It'a ·,.,.r such. • _. �. FIeld baa Iallen down lfI'aduatel. TaylorHall,I:OOA.K. Defetted. CondltJoned and Auell· 10 .. 17 da,. medam," 01l to the rea and eamot .. t QP qaln." tor'. Examination. end. 
beanaIa with Bob, nO waa't Field: �radOUl. I thiu,....,tll!. ·S:�:::nt':"'amlnaU011 tor 
VU7 � ttat he 6ba"t ear, ... eaacbt. .cou:td lOG rive ---me a ·- ?t.bmen and 'l'ranaters. Tarlor 
...... he _. In 1_ -I .... . 'D�. haadt" BaJ!, 1:10 P. K. .. _ ...... -I  --., .... ..-.., . ...  4: 
Commat br" prett ...... : ... can-- StaDlq (who II aittlq m" Con.e CouncU, PrMldent·. Houae. 1:10 P. J(. tal DOt to 0'fL WOlt .... dIajoIDt- S8COIWI toW: "'Ih, ha. ha, .ba. 'lkt n ........ 0.&. •• 
ed .Orta.." -ob..,....... .a. __ ,_ ia the twmJat "''''- - 1..,.... rr...tuDaD TaIIt. hooDd" .a..  'VUUt -.- wu.... ....... ot a- __ � 
br.._ out ...... from u...w.t _n." (Slap' triad DGt to blIII c:om.oa ao.a. T:" P . .. 
of uotMr 4IOIQtIIIUcIa. o n  tIM bM.k IlIIdcl lODd .....  aad --:::=' = . .!!.tfoe ... ...... 
ft. U1Iru7 ..... ow ...... . the ... . row ...... to ..... .... � ,..,. ..... '1" 
� liII:mc III IIaOtMr no eoeuaaed - .... I I !.....:;..::.. .... ______ � 
\ 
The Freshman conlClenee, con· And two helpful .wI., dollbtle.1 
sklered variously &I a 4ileaae by weU acquainted with tM houalag 
t.he upperclaaamen, and an admir- sbortage, oyerwhelmed Mru 80.'e 
able feature by the prof8lIOl'II,,�· by conslderatel, applyinc for I 
hibited ltaelf early. "DiOn, .� �ln.in Taylor or Dalton, 
it8elI at 8 A. ». �;' to 'Bbd :.li/wu the penevennce. the 
OM conlCienao:aa-. 'YOUIIg NoJ true' i6.tUid. ot rqeuoeh of ofIe 
perUed mq� . .ill,. on ita front "'8-er ttiat· 'teall, utounded u.s, 
._ SIIi! :b8d _ .....,.e( '!\', ·u.,. ... b. ;:..;.WV lor TQIor, .. 
to urm'J4Io COl Il10; �\o: .sa.., -;,.-. told I. '_ .... baIIdi .. ..... 
uti _ fl6 "'d·""' .;u;;.. _001 a ...... b. lIl_h 
tor u. uppen:Iaumn to .. gp • .  , .  4 a.u...d _ . . 
.... 
, 
• 
1 
.. 
� , 1\.l�"", 
"3' In:le� 
<#.f. c. V, � I • � a 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(FCNncW ill Ul<f) 
hblWwd wetal,. du� tM Colkp YUt (neepe durin, ThuWp'laJ, 
Oariaun .... d [ana' holid.,.., ud duriIIJ uaminltiocl wfta.) in tb. inm.e 
o( Br,.n M •• r COU", Ie ehe AtdlDOft Printin, Compan,., Ardmon, ra., and 
B"n Mawr CoIlele. 
n.. CoIl,,. Newt u (ull,. procecud b,. cop,.ritht. N ... hin. that .pp ... ,. 
ill it m.,. bt reprinud tithet .. boll,. oc in part without pcrmialion of tbt 
Editor·in-Clitf. 
Editorial Board 
ALIsoN MEu..tu., ' .. 1, &litor-i".Cbit/ 
M,uy VmGINlA MottE. '''1, Copy PATJJCIA PLATT, '4S, NnuJ 
APIUL OvuLn, '4' - SUSAN OvUKAN, '46, NnuJ 
Editorial Stair 
NANGY M�EHOUSE, '4' 
MAAGAJ.I!T RUDD, '4' 
THm.Jr.(A BALDA"A1L1. '4' 
ROSA.WOND BaOOIS. '4' 
MAAClA DEJ..cBOW', '4' 
CzCD.JA ROSENBLUM, '4' 
£u:z..uBTH DAY, '4' 
Spot-I. 
. CAa.OL BALLAaD. '4S 
PATaJCIA BEHII.ENS, '4' 
LANlU DUNN, '4' 
DAIlST HYATT, '4' 
MONNIE BELLOW', '4' 
ROSINA BATZ.SON, '4' 
EMILY EvAl.TS, '4' . 
LAU1A DtwOND, '4' 
C.,/OOfIJ 
JEAN SWlTH, '46 
Ph%, .. pbn 
HANNAH M11PMANN, '46 
Busln_ Board 
, 
. . ... , . 
• 
To begin with, if you can't locate 
your .room, room-mate or tootb� 
brush, place a want 'ad with 'Us im­
mediately. lMeanwhlle put aU you.r 
valuables in our drawer and fol­
low your Student Adviser. 
Resolve no ... to love Haverford: 
and the Lib. Learn how to malta 
YOUr bed 'Without aleepinlf in It� 
,Also walk on the grail while YOIl 
-have the chanee. 
In ease of fire drill put out aU 
cigarettes and grab your dean'. 
.lip. III you have an appointment 
you must g-et ape<:ial penni&lion� 
II the aigning out book ha. burned 
up in the general conftagntlon. 
throw ,.11 eaution and dean', alipa. 
to th"; '!inds. 
Mn.A MHOOlAN, '46, BtWMU MI1f.ger 
BAII.�AJ.A WII..LIAMS, '4'. AtlvertiJin& M.".&er 
Don't believe anyone who .. ys . . 
ahe remembers your name. Con­
sider all itrangc Freshman Sen­
ion and vice versa. Consider 
Sophomores Freshmen at all the 
---------:1:::-----;--------------  Parade Night rehearaal., but ig-
SAUH G. BECIW'lTH, '46 ANNE KJNGSBl1II.Y, '4' 
ANN WnND., '4' 
Subscription Board 
M.u.GAII.ET lotIO, '4'. M."'g" 
Ml.1I.]1 MAus., ··ts CHAJUOTTE BINGE ... '4 J 
EUZAlIETM MANNING, '46 LOVINA BUNDUNGI!I., ' .. , 
NANCY 5nIc.c.n, '47 Hm.EN GlLBEJlT, '4' 
Enccrtd u wcond d .. matta' lC the Arclm.ote, Pa .• rOit 06cc 
Under Act of c.o.o...- A"p' Z<f, un 
Dear Freshmen: 
We know what you're thinking. You're sitting on the 
edge of that new bed and.. you're saying to yourself, What 
Am I. Doing Here? What Will It AU Come To? What Is 
This Place, Bryn Mawr? 
Finding the answer to these 9-uestions is a problem in 
proportion. How much is college to pervade your living? 
Bow much are your campus life, your campus friends, your 
campus thoughts to fill your thinking? 
Not, we hope, too much. Not so much that your life 
will be geared to abstract ideas, sheltered ideas, only. Not 
so much that college will become your intellectual ice - box 
where facts and theories are shelved-for observation only. 
We don't want to overwork the statement which an­
nounces the year of 1a44-1946 as a crucial year. But we 
know this is not the time--of-century to watch. It is a time 
which demands participation, A time to help build and to di­
rect. 
June, 1948, is  too late a date to step from the cloisters 
and go forth to greet the world. 11IIe year of 1944 asks that 
you live a real and mature life now-snd here at college. 
So don't forget the cities and the subways. Dont' for­
get the great big beautiful humdrum world. Link it to Bryn 
Mawr. Keep the proportions. 
iou, 
Required Composition 
Continued trpm P8.f;' 1 
Maids' Bureau Makes 
Curtains, Bedspreads 
n�re Juniors penistently. Don't, 
leave a room when an upperclass. 
man walks in unless you think 
there's a chal'ce rol her speaking-
to you. 1'his is extremely urgent. 
soon the entire audience is in 
stltclles). 
An outline of the long Englilh 
paper waa �anded in reading, "a. 
I like Willa Cathers lboob. 
"Why?" It ended: "Theoretically, 
I think this would work in the 
given circumstances. Whether it 
would or not remains to be seen." 
We know your room doesn't look Cultivate an Oxford mcent as­
like a Mademoiselle or Bates bed� siduously but always retain your 
.pread ad. 'Nelt.her does ours, but identity. This can be erpedited 
then-the salvation'" of all dead 
by initiatin� political discussions. 
at dinner and arking everyone 
rooms and non-exjstent 'Interior what's she doing to give blood. It 
decoration Is the (Maids' Bureau, she's not the active type demand 
home ot the be.t in everything her theory on poat..-war reconstruc­
Profeaaore comment: "Theoret· 
ically, yes." 
_ 
One Freshman was· moved to 
write a review of the clan Fresh· 
man Show, given in February. 
(rom curtains to handmade animals 
(or yOUr window seat. 
Dlredo� 
Located in the basement or Tay-
"Just to pick up the script 01 lor next to the Bookshop, the Bur­
Asleep and Better to be th� War," eau is headed by Pearl Edmund., 
to read for pleasure," she wrote, "is the omnipresent Taylor maid, and a wa'te of time. In it no-or very 
litUe--enjoy,ment can .be found. Jeanette Holland, Inll.rmary maid. 
Obviously, without the assets a Porters and maids lrom all the 
stage and actors can give it, it is halls cooperate in this three-yeur­
flat. Enoughl You have probably old enterprise, giving most or their 
ah·�ady commented to yourself 
that a Freshman Show is meant to spare time to tne work. 
be no more than a cage in which Bedspreads and curtains, win­
to place the animal. Ridiculous! dow seats and slip-coven are all 
Fun-ny! Why, yes. T iamit-t1iat: made up from your choice of the 
The crux of my criticism lies in 
I
� Bureau's large allIortment of rna-
the (act that it should be (unny in . 1 Sc t d b th a sensible way. Asleep and &uer tena s. a ter rugl rna e y e 
to be that Way is not. blind fit in nicely on your bedroom 
floor, and lampshadea can be cov­
ered In material to match your 
color scheme. 
tion. It she'd rather eat, write II. 
letter to the Newl in protelt. 
If in need ot aid and abettinl'� 
watch thil column for further de­
tails. 
Freshmen Hall Plays 
Begin Rehearsals Soon 
Freshman Hall Plays, directed by 
n committee of upperclassmen� 
will !loon be under way. Thue 
plays are �o be presented the first 
or second week in November in 
comp.etition tor the coveted silver 
plaque, now held by Merion for the 
second eonsecutive year. 
In each hall the Freshmen will 
soon meet to elect a committee tl) 
read and choose t.he one-act plays. 
to be given. The directors are 
members of the upperelaeaman 
committee, but an a8listant direet-
Non-resident Freshme·n Instructed on W"ys 
And Wherefores of Campus Life by Veteran 
Thi. Is priJarily for consump- I come. tlon, Inform�on, elation or eon- Two years ago two inftovationl 101ation of the temporary residents sharply altered Non-Resident life. 
of Roek. In short, it is directed to Both were undisguised imitations 
those Fr6flhmen invariably IU� 10f Resident customs. The fint 
Jected to the following treatment: was the attempted Imposition of 
. A prleeleas comment, however, 
was the following: "This 'Will do 
very well .tor hors d'oeuvres. Need 
I say more about its limitations?" 
The titles of other compositions 
give an inkling of the treasure 
piled up in Taylor waiting to 'be 
again released by graduation in 
the 8pring. '40on't pick up riden 
--especially twins." "There were 
two can," "Along the Elysian 
Fields," "Sla.very to Convention?" 
"Things Happen for the Be8t," 
"The Triumph of Good over Bad." 
AlteraLiona 
Any and all outworn chairs are 
magnificently reupholstered, reo 
caned, and firmly attached to any 
runaway springs. Holes in your 
s..,-eater are rewoven and drelles 
made, designed and altered at rea­
lonable COlt. And beyond that, 
the Bureau, alw.ys open tUl 9:80 
or 10, ia begging for suggeltions 
o( anything to add to their already 
or and stage m.nager are elected 
(rom the .Freshman clasl. All 
Freshmen may try out for the 
plays.-either aeting or working on 
costume committees, prop com­
mittees, or buslne81 committees. 
There is ample opportunity for all." 
Interrorator: "What hall do you 
I
Quiet hours. This proved to be an 
live in T" ilI·starred adventure which suc-
Our lHIroine: "I'm a Non-Res." ceeded only in the absence of thon 
Interrogator: (,ently) "Oh." who voted against it in the fl.rst 
Note to our heroine: This will place. The second new featu;re 
CO on lor four yean. waa a Jitting counterpart to quiet 
Beginning Wedneaday morning houn. It started when someone 
70ur baae of open tiona will b'e an surreptitiously dropped a deck of 
all-purpose non-duuipt room. The cards' on the premises. Thla has 
JoeaBon of the Non...Realdent cloak resulted in continuous thirteenth 
room In the lLibrary defies all at..- rubbers and no need lor quiet 
tempta: at exposition. The New houn. 
Win, basement is about the best The Non..Residenta themi'elves 
we can do. Then just follow the taU roughly into two groups: 
.moke. The lunetion. of the room Thoae who do it by choiee. The 
n.ry with the hour. Dre88ing othen. Most will al'Tee In mOn\ 
room, .tudy han, lunc.h room, play pliable trames of mind tbat "it 
room, .tudy room, drellihl' room iln't so bad." Some will shout de­
ja about the order. When the Non· fiantly that they wouldn't. "Re." 
Kese. 6nally attained. mlnimlrm it for love or money. 
of organiutioa, three years ago, The room I. not me�ly a haven 
the, tried to &ive the room a hom- the. homelel8. Re.ident. drop 
e, touch. Of eoW'M, it aU dependl in on oeeuion; the occ •• ion i. ,us� 
OD from wbat sort of home you a c�rett.e. 
Sophomores Present 
Tradilio,wl !.anl.erm " 
ContlDued from Pa.,. 1 
of presenting lanterns to Fresh­
men. After an impromptu Ikit 
the Sophomores qui%ted the Fresh­
men, testing their right to receive 
their lanterns, and satisfl.ed, pre­
sented them. -
By 1897 the size of this after­
noon entertainment had grown to 
a play, '"'As Y-ou Like It." Giving 
lanterns in the afternoon began to 
leem foolish,' and the time was set 
for night. Gradually the tone of 
the tclrem.ony changed from the 
farcicaJ, the commonplace oral 
sonp, varying from year to year. 
Soda Fou ntain Fre nch Club "Palla. Ath ... Ath .... .... the 
Step ria'ht UP. "'-hmd, aDd elaaa of 1813', eoft&' &lid waa adap� 
let u. take 'ODr orden. An,- All Freshmen who an In· eel for u.ntem N'-ht in liGl.-.U-
w,.. bo .. doable ehocolato ::-��� �_� .... diocardlDc �-_ Wa, to l 
""bbl_ to peanut butta.... - ""-II the s.cnct SbriDe" (1908) .. QD-
� ...  wlth- �-.. 1Wri\ea-,. -' a..-.. InoplriDc, "l1opblaa Pbllai" ..... .7. Is .. :';;:;; "bleb will... InIaopoaad by L, ivard'1si aDd 
.....,. _1�to;":;��=;:J lin B. IIID '11 "- PorIcIao' _ 
� .... to II __ lit" ftaqdldoa aDd ..... Ie 
L!.�-�� ... �.�-� .. :.Ia!!.:��_..:JI �:::!!:f:.:::..:::�:.--! I- -- - • put '" t�e > _ lit" A. r, �. 
, 
large lilt or accomplishmenta. 
The Freshman Hall Plays aro 
watched with an appraising eye 
(o� signs ot talent, to be exploited 
in the big Freshman Show. The 
rules (or the competition are that 
no play may last more than half 
an hour, or have more than one 
week in rehearsal. • 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
• 
. . 
• 
TH E COLLEG'E N E \\'� 
• 
Hints to Freshmen The Undergraduate Council Village StiLL Oilers 
Anythirrg YOIt Warrt In Search of Long 
Lost School Friends 
• 
The long JOlt firat a-rade mate. 
the girl who told you abe too wa4 
takinl 'Philosophy whUe passing 
the time of day in front of the 
Deal\!' Office, she who gurgled her 
name to you under the water of 
the swimming pool; all ot these t.he 
New. ·haa traeed to rooms amid 
piles of appointment sheet. and 
curtains which don't fit. The result 
is printed here In the tJopes that 
it will lead to a reunion. 
• M.erion. 
Andenon, J. ...................... 44 
Blau. IlL ........................ � 41 AB 
Donlorf. S . .................... \> 4 7·61 
Bninin&'er, B. .................... 9 
Brest, J. .............................. 54 
Bruch, P. ............................ 6 
Brumbaugh,1M . ............ 'n 65 AB 
Chandler, F. ...................... 22 
Coddington, J. .............. ...... 2 
Edlin, C . ....... ..................... ;1 71 
Ellingaton, 1M . ... ................. 26; 30 
Finnerud, A . ......... ......... \oi 65 AB 
Graetzer, .Y. ...................... 28 
Hadas, J. G. , ....................... 27 
Rill, N. X .
... ... ".................. 24 
Ide, A . ... , ........................ :a,.s 47 -51 
Continued from PIlI" t 
tanan needs both Hamill's and 
Jake's offer hardw.re of an sort. • 
If you want to brighten things up 
with a plant, Jean�ett'. II t.he 
plaee to go. Peggy Dickson ear­
ries sLuffed animals for your bed. 
Or. in case you feel like real fur­
nishings, Kahlil Hamrah special­
izes in Turkish rugs and Hobson 
and Owens carry furniture of aU 
sorts and size.. 
At. the Crystal Dry Goods storo 
you'll find t.owels and wuh clothl, 
in case you forgot yours, and yard 
goods of sll kinds. 
Did all your records break when 
the porlt:er dropped your trunk � 
Then we suggest you try either 
Foster Hammonds or Curt'. tor re- .. 
placement.. Also for redio repair 
work. 
U it's dresses. skirts, blousel. or 
llweaters you are looking tor, the 
shopping district It.arte'" with 
Nancy Brown, ju.at beyond the 
railroad station, and goos on to 
Martie's and the Tres Chic Shoppe: 
on Lancaster Ave. 
Kirpalani, I. ............... ......... 8 
Kluepfel, B . .................... .... 86 - 3!) 
MCIClure, E. A. .................... 60 
MoGovern, C. M. ................ 3 
!Moffitt, M. E . ................ � 26 - 30 
Nystrom, A. ...................... 7 
V..-" Ilf /'0'" 0/ T.,I", I. ,.,io,O 1/.,'1 0/ ",i,lb h tilt 1,o44-4f U"J,.",.JII.t, Courli, • rO"J.lli", boJ,. 
..-0"'10".1 0/ /IN hr"J. 0/ Ibr ",,,;,, o,,_I:.tio., 0. tlx "-""" .J. s,..t(i/ I. Ibt .lul Orlff ." A/iJo. M,,,,II. E.Jilor 
0/ lIN COLLEGE Nf'llS; cblO&' ".1.,,.. p,,.,;Jr,,t oj liN ""bIrth- Anori.tio.j J,,, •• ,.·M.,k Lu, P,,,,J,., oj tbt B" . 
/If ... , V",.,, 11.,;1 /If.tlk, ",.,iJ,.,., 0/ lIN U"JrT".Ju I,. A.lltKi.liolf, Vi"i",. Tho", ... Pmil,.,., 0/ tIN .Srl/.Go,. 
"".,,.t. <'IJ LyJi. Gilo,/. Pmid,.,., 0/ tht /alii..,,.,.. 
Dinah Froat's knitting Ihop also 
is carrying a s upply of sweakln, 
as well 88 all necessities tor any 
knitting you may ·wish to do in  off 
hours younell. 
To set off' the new dress, Rene 
Mareel and Maison Adolphe are 
ready and waiting either to givo 
)'ou a new permanent Or to refresh 
the old one with a Ihampoo and 
fingec. wave. !Robbin, E . .................... � '1 AB Roekefeller Robinlon, B. . ....................... � 46 k Rollman, 10. lL. ................ 11 !� h
er, C. N. 10 
Shapiro, .R. .................. . � 71 IS10P, J. 31 
Spearl, E. C. .................... 19 B
B
IU ��
no, 
11>. 
...40 A 
t aClI.qman, D. % 16 Totter, V. ........................ 12 
Z· J R U 46 AB Campbell , A. ......... . .  25 Immerman, . . ........ 7JI Cushing, E. O. 5 Denblgh. 
fBerlln, M. E. ...................... 2 �
o�ke;. 
D. 
..,... . % 68 
Bissell, A. C . ........................ 83-4 H 
ra , . E. .. Ih 69 
Brady, 1\1. A . ... . . . ...... ........... 4 - 8 H����, Ai . 
A
� ::i Cadbury, IW. .. .... ........... .... 63 H uYIson, J. 'h 36 An Coffee, B. 1.. ........................ 'ia 3a K' C Clark, E . ................................ % 89 �n�, A C 30 Crist, E. A . ......... \ .............. .. 6-9 tae l;. h . 37 A 
Dellsez, S . .c. .... ........ .... .... 33 � n ret 'JKF, ... .  � 85 A: Edwards, V. C . .................... % 38 �:' � . .. ..... .. 41 A 
Ellis, J . ...... . .......... ............. . 34 - 36 M'1I �' . -····-·---�AI :;: Garton, N . ......................... 55-69 MI er, . . . Jlartung. C .
..... ........ .... ..... 66 _ 68 P ��re. � E. Ii 1>1 Haynes, C . ........ ................. 66 _ 68 p�1 e� . . .. 1 16 
Kane, R. . . . .....................
. .  
8S - 4 R:" J :! Low, C. L. .. ' ......... .. .... ..... 6-9 R ' l�owE F 14 % MilIs,M. A . . ... ...... ............ .... ..4.-8 S el Yk . S· F 41 AB N
p
e
rt
laO�
d
' H. ; .......................... 66 - 6
7
9
6 V���n,
e
� .
.
• ' .... ............ � a n ge, IV. .................... Kuh C Perlman, R. ........................ 16 - 20 B 'I n, . 6 IRo L 84 85 aley,J. .. ............ 40 B gen, . ............................ - Wurlitter, T. 6' Schwartz, 'N. .................... 73 Rhoads North \ Shiney. 1M. L. .................... 86 B I E ,0 "--d' k J 72 ag ey, .... .................... % 169-AB -.;oWl ....... , lC , . .................. B d J Ullman, S . ... � ........... _ ......... 16 _ 20 B�abugar , . ............... -... % 61-AD V W • b E" u S. a en, M . ...................... % 58-AD on el e1' orK, . ............ 7lI Gh Pembroke East . e!!wn, F . ................ ...... � 61-AB 
Baish, 1M . ........................... ... _ 46 �Ieman, E . .................... lIS A51-AD 
Oameren, E . ........................... 4-6 H 
wyer, N . ........... -........... % 164-AB 
Eisenberg, lit. ................... .Al. Rm. H
amilton, E. .................... 152 
Holland, T. ...................... 85 arrilOn. A . ............... _ ... 'At 5S-AB 
Kaufmann, H. ................ 30 Hoblitzelh, D . ... _ ...... _..... 263 
Kevin, R. J . ............... :.. lW Hoc.hschild, P. ........... .... 265 
.MacAllister, J. ................ 82 Hoffman, L. .................... % 63-AB 
MacVea.gh, iE . .................... . _ 46 Landau, J . ................. _..... 264 
N-', F • 62 Levy. J . ............... _ ........... 'At 6S-AB &l.l, . ..... ... . ................. . 
Wed-DOd J 3 Lutz, J . ..... .................... _... 251 ... . . ................ .. 
'Wolff', A . ....................... .Al. &no Nugent, B. ...................... 168 
'/Wood, A. ................... ....... 61 �pley. P . ........................ 14 164-AS 
Wood, tS. ...................... .. ..... 68 _ 60 Sheldon, L. ..................... .  \i 1OO-AS 
Woodside. J. .. ......................... 4-6 Smith, E. W . .................. % .51 
--------�-------------
Focardi. E . .................... .. 
Gregory, K . ......... t ......... % 
Harper, L . ....................... . 
Hart, P . ........................... . 
Lel\lay, B . ....................... . 
Neils, P . .......................... � 
Stlillings, S. . ................. .. 
Unterberger, H ............. .. 
103 
liS-AD 
118 
II. 
108 
11O·AB 
101 
213-AB 
S01lgs, Struggle., Fire 
Climax PUN/de Night 
Continued from I)RlCe I 
This ,eelebration on Tuelld3Y 
night represents the repetition of 
a traditjon with a long hietory of 
violent song·snatchings and rough­
house. 
U you are unlucky enough to 
have a roommate who Itepa on 
your giassci the 6rst week, Lime­
burner the Optician is locaied on 
Lancaster Ave. 
Cousin Susie having a birthday ? 
Or do you need a Chrl.tmu gift 
for someone overseas! The Coun-Ra.dnor 
Antaramian, L . ............. . "_._ 60 In the prime ... ul duys it WflII cele- t.ry Book !?hop carries all t.he best-
51 bra ted with urtificial material!! sellef'!l, Hurd's will take your pic-
52 nnd IIhowed a violence unknown ture, t.he l;'loreotlne Shop carries 
54 today. In 1914 the lhree uppel imported leather and china good., 
Bowman, L . ..................... 
. 
Child wick, K. .. .............. !: 
Ericllon. A . ..................... . 
Gonl;nu�d on p�c 4 
6lee Club's--Activilies 
To Begin Immediately 
The Glee Club, formerly only a 
!!ccond·semesier organization, an­
nounces a plan for activity in bot.h 
aemesters, to begin within the next 
month. Under the direction of 
Mr!!. de Varon (Cookie) and a 
manager to be elected aa soon as 
possible, the club will meet once 
every week. • 
Last. year, as in previous years, 
the Glee Club worked in the spring 
on the production of ..tn.......operetta. 
for a period 01 about three weeks. 
Under this year's more extensivo 
proa-r8m, work for the operetta 
and eoneert music will be ltarted 
in the first semester. For further 
information, see Cookie in Good­
hart. or Sue"coleman and Mary 
Cox in Rho.d!!. 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co. 
e\allses dress ed as wierd devils. and Richard Stockton specialite. 
wil.ches lind �trunge bensts. Every- in girts of all sorts. 
one danced around the huge bon· If you ·flt.ill have not 10und what 
lire on Lhe lower -hockc.)' field while.. yo,� want, try the Woolworth Five 
"Frollhie" Will burned in effigy. and Ten, 848 Lancuter Ave. 
The costumes in the ensuing I �EEEEEE"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1 sll'uggles we� not fully appreci- I j --- ••• _ . _...... .-- ........ --
ate<i, however. .... 
Roman eandles gave way to 
torches in 19 15, when t.he band 
led Freshmen with "valiant 
Juniors at their side" to the bon· 
FRESHMEN'!! 
: 
! • One Mo re Item to 
! 
! • 
! 
Re mem ber 
GIFTS al 
• 
Rich ard Stockton : 
i in lhe Village 
� •••• _."": •• := ......... __ ._._. _ _ :tl 
• 
!lEEr AT THE GREEK'S 
_ Tnty sand'lrich. 
Refreshment. 
Lunc.hee - Dinner 
Maison Adolphe 
-Frellch Hairdre,.er. 
Special Price lor 
Studellts 
876 Laneuter An .. Brya Ma"'" 
• , , 
Don 't c ause you rsel I 
Unnece ssury di sappoint me nts! 
'? Wortham, B . ..................... .88.40 Ward, H. .......................... 57 
::t- Young, E . ....................... " ... 88 _ 40 Ziegler, B. ........................ 166 
Re ad and reme mbe r the signs 
on the table s at the INN 
They tell the ho urs when yo n may � Pelllltroke Weet Rhoeda South 
..Ankeny, 1(. ......
.............. � 18 _ 20 Atwood, S . ....... _ ............. 'At llO-AD 
+ Dlnler, F . .................... JAa 16 _ 20 Cohen, J . ........................ � 213-AB 
., Chase, A. ¥. .. .............. 1i 88 _ 87 DubIe, N. ..... ................... 104 
Bryn illawr, Pa. 
Member Federal Oepoait 
tnaurance Co. 
, 
be 8erved! 
CliJ.ed on Morulay • 
� Field, A . ................. .
....... 
1.:.;. 54 English, M . ..............
...... % U3-AB 
Ford, J .
.... " .................. � 82-68 Et.tJeson, J. .................... 312 �'������������ �:=====================�==� r- .:F'ntJce, E. .......................... 61 Ii .t�- .+i+*= .... - .................. � 
;r Fume .. , A . .................... � 8S - 67 C'I\ Grou. P. T. .................... 88 
HILcheoek, J. .................... 19 
.t hoh.., S . .................... \6 48 - 62 � Xunhanlt, N. ........................ 'II 
Lewis, L. B. .... _............... 71 
Oates. R. ...................... ......... 67 
Soamea, E. ........................ '78 
Southerland, K. ................. .33. 85 
Stodd.nI. IS. .................. \> 82. 66 
Stonow, A. ...................... 14 
Thayer, N. B . .................... t 46 
TbolllHn, B. .... , ........... 18 - 85 
Meth 's P88try 
wID be· ......  .. 
-
Octobe r 2, 1944 
� 
WIttl � !he 'wkhe, 
s ...... cow ....... -.. 
On aew _tore IMMIn 
8:01 A.. M.· 1:11 P. II. Dall, 
Inr-1.un, ..... J' 
W e l c o m e , 19 48 
Fresh_ea, when you 
Waa' r.- I.w... Uppercla88men recomme nd 
T •• N. 1- .- Skirts ...... 8weate rs both to .ble nd 
LooI< "". Tailored doth ea for Tay lo r  clasaea, 
eo.. In til. ViU aac1 Dres8y dothea for ,.eek�nd pauee. 
Flod JEANNETr8 Cordlslly your_, 
ADd.!":.:=1 THi: TRES CHIC SBOPPE 
2 107D!J 1.. 
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New. Oller. Survey 
01 Local Night Spots 
(; 'onlln"ed from pa.. 1 
food before you go to bed, try 
Moore', for ice cream and sand· 
wiches or the Greek', for cokes 
and hamburgers and, preeminent. 
Iy, to watch the jitterbugging, 
After dark: you can dance at the 
Covered Wagon, and there are sat. 
isfactory dinners to be had, too. 
oMore drinking than dancing at the 
General Wayne and WynnewoOl.l 
House in Wynnewood; dinner or 
cocktails at McIntyre's (Manna 
Bar) In ·Ardmore. For beer and 
.paghetti the Conestoga Mill on 
<County Line Avenue (within walk· 
ing distlnce), for mint juleps that 
are out of thl. world, the King of 
Prussia Inn. U you must have 
name bands and don't mind sitting 
on the !toor between dances, you 
may go to Sunny brook, in Potts· 
"wn. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Spani�h Cluh 
To Freshmen who .,lan to 
study "'Spanish a'i well aa thOle 
who are acquainted with the 
language, the Spanish Club ex­
tends a cordial invitation. 
The alma of the Club are to 
afford 81) opportunity of speak­
ing Spanish outside the class­
room and, in general, to lOiSl.6r 
intereat in the cultures and 
civilizations or Spanish-speak. 
ing nations. As a means to 
these ends. the Club will pre· 
sent movie.. outstanding l�­
turers, the annual play, fre­
quent group singe in the Span­
ish House and regular radio 
programs. The club encour­
ages all those interested in 
Spanish to participate in its 
activitiea. 
War Work, Operetta, 
Toke Place in '43 . '44 
ContlnuJ1 rrom pa ... 1 
Lantern, speril by the stt'\1&cle. 
officially disbanded, and a new lit,.. 
erary magazine, !final name still 
debatable, cropped up, 
�ctuatlng all this were playa 
-the Varsity tPlayen' ''Letters to 
Lucerne," 'Languages ha� a boom. 
The Casa !Espanola, newly aaaem· 
bled in Radnor, impressed the en· 
tire campus with a slightly ribald 
• 
Christmas play. The Latin depart-
ment then took over with Plautus' 
• 
"The Rudens," Unlimited cuta 
were in their fint yeer, to the joy 
of the campus. Modern dancing, 
war assemblies, and vocational 
conference. oceupied the mora 
earnest. 
[Jhilade1phla: B6fore concerts o r  
In the middle o f  a shopping oree, 
lunch at the Dairy Grill in Wana­
maker', basement, or at Whitman', 
on Chestnut Street near 17th. 
Some day you might like to have 
)lour lortllne told over tea at the 
Rusaian lnn on Locust rStreet. 
Registration will take p!aee 
rater in the classrooms. ThOle 
who willh to join the Club. but 
are not taking any courses in 
Spanish, should contact Lois 
Post, '45, in the Spanish House. To .Jf lbo., ,,,flit-I,J with rtqllirtll Ifit"n Ibl. 'P.r 0' ."1 olIN, yr.', tbl. 
",ill INro"" • I.",ili., .Unt, Iro", 2 ·  � hYJ .11""00',. , III�''', wlNllNr bNr j" 
IIx CIN", I"b, Jow"Jt.lr. ilt ,''' Gro/ol1 I,b, or .mm ,''' (,#"'�IU lit t� BioIOI' 
With sprin& came the "Mikado" 
given by the Glee Olub. The Var­
sity Players then migrated to 
I ·a ... ".t.ord to do a joint production 
of ''Charley's A·unt." 
Fresillrtc"" Conscience 
Undaunted by Search 
Continued frOIll Pace I 
I.b, 
Hints to Freshmen 
W ill Locate Friends 
Co"finrwl IroM 1." ) 
For dinner, you will go to the 
iBellevue-Str.tford to dance be­
tween courses, to Kugler's after 
football games, to Bookbinder's 
for seafood, or, way down on 
<Cbancellor Street to Artbur's for 
8Uper 8teaka (STILL) in an old 
of the Lib, she was told to go to 
the building that looked like" a 
church. On her way to a voice 
test in Goodhart, ahe was told 
to go straight to the building that 
looked like a c.hurc.h - and she 
Gray, B. "".", .................... 1,2 68·59 
Martin, L . ... , .................... 'Ai 68·59 
WarfielJ, G, . ................ " r.6 
Woc!ever, E . ............ " .... .. 
• Eagllah atmoaphere, When you 
have tried these, you may Ifall back 
on Stouffer's, Broad Street, or Mi· 
chaud'a, where the candles are in 
old wine bottles and the French 
onion soup is m.agni8que, or Jim­
my Duffy's, both on Walnut Street 
near 16th. 
Copeland, R . ...... -; ......... " . 
actually fo�nd all ot them. Non·RfSidenta 
'48 was really making an im· Boyajian, "'H. 
previon. About the time when P-own, B. 
we heard the girl on our right at FJeld, 1. 
dinner exclaim over the aimplicity J ::re, \I. 
of the Advanced Standing, and the Hendren. N. 
girl on our le!t asking if she Kell'er, N. 
Dancin� couldn't po16ibly armnge to take Krekstein, N. 
The dancing is best at the Ben three sports thia term, because Linchia, G. 
Franklin or the Adelphia if you she loved them aU, we began Mezger, R, 
like hotela; at the Club !BaH on groping around for one betraying Strumla, M. 
Broad Street or the Little &ath- sign of humnn weakness. It was Tnylor, S. 
• 
• 
67 
66 
skeller on Broad and Spruce if you then t.hat we met. her, the salva· ++============-. 
like floor shows ; and it it is after tion of our own inferiority com· 
twelve, try the Embaaay Club on plexes, tbe Freshman as we 
Walnut or the Rendezvous, also on Freshmen. She tore ."" .'ic.lty I 
W&1nuL out.-of MI'1I. Broughton'S offtce 
U thi. doesn't impress the d.n&m Zre.e.t us with the utontshed .tal'e- I 
m.n from .Mi880Uri, you'll have to ment, " My! What a young Presi- I 
Ardmore 5833 
JOSEPH'S 
HAIR DRESSING 
26 COULTER .A..VE. 
ARDMORE 
take him to New York. 
• 
dentl" �������;:;;����;l 
Pink and Blue Walls, Real Closets in Merion 
Replace Sad Remnants of Quaker Drabness 
Menon may be the oldest hall 
on eampus, but it hu the newest 
first. floor of all. Gone are the 
Quaker wardrobes and walled.up 
fireplaces t.hat made upperclass­
men move to the higher levels. 
Come are the Freshmen to be 
confronted with pink and blue 
wan., and the modern convenience 
of cloaell! 
are playing a new role as eloset 
doors. 
It was the same decorator who 
dreamed up Rhoads that. planned 
the change., making such innova· 
tions as a "Rhoads bookcase 
adapted for Merion," 
1018 w. can and <leU, .. , : !  
PARISIAN 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Guaranteed French Dry 
Cleaninj' 
Charge Accounts 
10 College Students 
BRYN MAWR 1018 
869 LANCASTER AVENUE 
RENE 
French Httirdressers 
853 LartctUter Ave. 
Dres.es 
1 5.95 to 45.00 
Specializing in 
Permanent Waves 
and 
Permanent Ends 
Phone Bryn Ala,,", 2060 At Or)'n Mawr Station 
T h e  C O l t a g e  T e a  H o u s e  
6 1 0  Montgomery Ave. 
new location 
in the same block 
luncheon lea 
open Mondays 
-
Mattie's Gown Shop 
SPORT WEARj 
UNGERIE 
a n d  
HOSIERY 
dinner 
831 LANCASTER AV.ENUE BRYN blkWR 
The whole useleas fireplace i n  
each room i. removed, chimney 
and all. The doors which betray. 
ad the great sac ret that these 
aingles were once part of • suite 
tbat may mean. But it was Mr. 
Smedley and our own college work· 
men who put t.he plane into effect. 
As Mill Howe said, "All major 
changes are necessarily out for 
the war, but when Mr, Dougherty 
geta to work any sucb minor 
changes as theae are poaeible." 
Have a Coca-Cola = Soldier, refresh yourself 
T h e  S t y l e  S h o p  
SpeclaJ.b.llll in Sportaweu 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
DRl!l88m-smTS-COATS 
857 I • ..,....,. Avetlae 
Br, • .Mawr 
DINAH FROST 
8rya. Mawr 
Imported Yarns 
Domestic Yarns 
Greeting Cards 
J. E.  L I M E B U RN E R 
817 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN IlAWR 
Guildcra/t Opticians 
w • .,.wu. la th ..... , 01. ...... froa preKriptioM of "'e 
"".- ... .. .... . .... to ,_ """_, 
• •  _ ttiAttD, of tM ...... ,o. ..... _ . .  nolaeea_t of '-- _ • •  
MJ __ "' _ to _  
. . . or a way to relax in r:amp 
To IOldlen iD amp. &olD the Gulf eo... to the oortb woods, 
Coca-Cola is a ftOliDdec of wbat t.hrty left Iiebiod. 00 WCompaaJ 
Sueet" as OD Main Streetr Coa-Cob. IbJMb for ,.. "... ,.", 
,.,.,..,. lce-a>ld Coca-Cola iD JOW' icebox at home is a lflDbol of 
a &ieocll, wa, of li"io,. 
_..... IOnuD UICIa .wtHOfIIY or nil COCA.cotA COIUNf'( 'v 
PBlUDIILPBJ.\ (J()(a.(X)LA JIOTrLD(G COMP AlI t  
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